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Hnncock cnn Curry Pennsylvania i

Wo clip thofollowliig correspondence from

the columns of tho N. Y. Sun of tlio 12th
inst. The letter Is dated Fhilndclpliin,Julr
i0lli,and tlio writer evidently knows whero-vi- f

lie writes ! Tlio Democracy of Uils Stale
is In better heart than It lias been since
1S5G. Tlio llarrisburg Convention fettled
Wrl divisions In tho party, and the Cincin-

nati nominations' have filled It with enthu-

siasm. Hunt whore you will, you cannot
find a 6orelnad or a croaker, There Is not
n Pcmowal In Pennsylvania who does not
boliovs that Hancock, will bo elected, and
Scarcely one who does not bellevo ho will
rurry his own Slate. They say i "Tho last
Democratic President was a Tcnnsylvanlan
nominated at Cincinnati, and eo will the
next ouo le." There are in this Stato

soldiers who 6ervcd under Gen. Hau-coc- k

or with him. The people, without re-

gard to party, are grateful to him, not only
for his Splendid services to the Union on
distant fields, but for tho immediate preser-

vation' of their homes and firesides at Get-

tysburg. There Is no man that could have
stirred Pennsylvania feeling to a greater
depth than Hancock, and it is exactly
true that his nomination was received in
every city, town and vlllago with a general
outburst of applause. Ho will poll the full
party vote, a largo independent and Repub-

lican vote, and pretty much the whole sol-

dier vote. Under these circumstances the
talk of carrying Pennsylvania is anything
but wild. Hoyt is a minority Governor.
Tho majority against him on tho combined
vole of tho opposition was about 60,000.

The Riot bill, tho pardon of Komble and
the other bribers, and other measures of n
most disgraceful administration havo seri-

ously disgusted and disheartened tho Re-

publicans. These scandals afford local
which will materially aid tho Demo-

cratic electoral ticket.
On the other hand, tho Republican party

here is in tho worst condition since It was
born. In order to carry through tho third-ter-

scheme, Mr. Don Cameron and the
machine managers committed a series uf
outrages Upon the rank and file that can
not bo forgotten. They failed, and in their
failure the machine was smashed, its power
dissipated, and tho old and experienced
Ioadcr5 burned in the rubbish. Mr. Cam'

cron has disappeared. Hois heard of only
through a dismal groan from tho While
SCfpuir Springs, at somewhere else far be
yond tho scene of con Met. His father, tho
old General, has covered his head and
turned his face to the wall. None of the
ancient set, who have held tho State for
years by their energy, their money, and
their thoroughly organized system, will
turn a hand for the election of Garfield
"Why should they V They havo had enough
of Hayes and his kind, and they know that
tho d means by which they un
dertook to force Grant on tho party can
never bo forgiven. What can they expect
from Blaine, and Sherman and Garfield, or
from tho Republican people, who were com-

pelled to imperil tho very cxistenco of tlio
pally to light them to tho verge of disrup-
tion in order to be rid of their audacious
tyranny 1 They will regard Garfield's de-

feat as their vindication, and they look for-

ward to that event In November as conf-
idently, if not os hopefully, as tho

Thcro havo never been so many changes
reported at this stage in any campaign. In
many places we hear of Hancock and Eng-

lish clubs composed exclusively of Republi
cans. Some of tho deserters are men of na-

tional reputation among them E. Joy Mor-

ris and Col. John W. Forney, who havo al-

ready thrown themselves unreservedly Into
the canvass. Tlio old Republican shin is

lurching and sinking in full view, and the
sea is black with departing rats. The flight
of some of these old and sagacious follows

is, in the eyes of Fennsylvauians, a sure
Eign of tho coming victory.

CAltriEI.D'S I.KTTEK.
J'Vom the X. 1'. Times, (Rep.)

On tho tariff, Gen. Garfield's expressions
aro generalities, of no value in themselves,
but, interpreted in the light of his recent
courso in Congress, giving little causo for

expecting any aid from him in thoso ration
al reforms which aro imperatively demand
cd by the interests of tho country, and by
none moro than by the great body of unpro-
tected and overtaxed manufacturers. Neith-
er in substance nor form is this part of his
Idler worthy of his jiosition, or calculated
to ttrcngthen him whero ho most needs
strength. Tho iwrlions of Mr. Garfield's
fl'tter relating to the reform of tho civil

are below tho level of tho platform
wfopted at Chicago. Ho calls for legislation
from Congress which would certainly bo

If it were of tho right kind, but ho
vcuturcs no definite suggestion os to what
such legislation should be,nor docs ho plcdgo
his personal tupport to tho principles of tho
system which has been, in places, applied
with perfect Eueccssby Mr. Hayes without
any aid whatever from Congress. On tho
contrary, ha diclinctly takes a stand less

alcvatcd tbau that of tho platform -- which
ilccjarca that "fitness, determined by prac-

tical tests, should admit to the service" by

announcing the necessity of consulting
member of Congress, whom he indicates
plainly, though ho describes them in
roundabout fashion, as to appointments. On

the whole, tho letter of Gen. Garfield is very
uneven, and fails to place him in that com

manding position which ha might have

faslly assumed. It is, however, in its most
essential parts, a fair statement of tho priu

iples of his party, and will bo so accepted.
JVpot the X. 1'. Graphic, (Jity).

The General is much too mild on ceitoin
topics, and is silent on others on which he
might well havo been outspoken.

From (he 4V. Evening JVuf, (iky.)
Ho is neither courageous nor frank, only

respectable and moderate; and wo fear that
his uncertain phrases will fail to give satis
faction to cither branch of the party he rep
resents, or to ctir the hearts of the people
Jiko tho sounds of a trumpet.

-- Tlio first official statement of the re-

ceivers of tho rhilaujlphia A-- Heading Rail
road and Coal i-- Iron Comuanies was com

plcted for presentation to court Friday af-

ternoon, 9th Inst. Tho receivers announced
that they aro unable as yet to make a report
as lo the state, condition and' circumstances
of tho property of tho companies, aa dlrectd
hy order of tho court, but that thoy will file

ieh statement as soon as the necessary
ar.' eoinjtfeleJ and information

obf&ipcd to cnullo them to do so. The re-

port relating to tho railroad shows that the
tdal mortgage debt is $59,378,632,5,-tota- t

debenture debt, $15,851,109.10;
tola' Soat.nj .debt, $10,254,766.90: to which
odd !iv dends unpaid, txfs, woge, ie.,
i','t -- 14.90! BmUng furl lonn, sun-cl- r-

crcdita, $1,18.UI!.-18- : total.S3J55l..
I 11 Tolhi' odd the capital etock,madej

$1,551,S00 preferred stock, making a grand
tolnl debt of $127,129,100.72. Then follows

a statement of the bonded debt of tho rail
road company, as follows i Outstanding Uf

consolidated mortgage) datbu June 1,1871,
$24,189,500) outstanding of gehcral mort-

gage bonds, Hated July 1, 1874, $58,240,500 j

to Which add miscellaneous loans and scrip,
making the grand lolttl $87,558,482.04. The
statement of rents of lediei bads and canals,
making an annual liability of $4,733,011.85,

closes tho report concerning tho railroad
company. Tho liabilities of tho Coal & Iron
Company are made up ns follows: Total
mortgage debt duo to others than the Phila
delphia & Reading Railroad Company,$13,--
534,234.30, to which add bond and mort
gage of railroad company, dated July 1)

1874, $29,737,96553, and bond alld mort
gage, dated Dee. 28) 1876, $10,000,000, mak-

ing total tnoitgntto debt $53,272,109.83) deb-

enture loan, $1,731,000; total floating debt,
$1 ,900,482.47 ) advances, wages, Ac, $1 ,01 !,- -

215.93) capital slock, $8,000,000) total lia-

bilities, $72,878,417.47. Tho total bonded
debt is $15,205,234.39, to which add bonded
debt of companies coutrollcd, making a

grand total of $17,005,234.30.
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Tho Committee of tlie Democratic
Convention, appointed to notify Gen.

Hancock and Mr. English of their nomina-

tion for President and Vice President of the
United States, performed that duty on Gov-

ernor's Island last Tuesday. General Han-

cock expressed his aenso of the honor con

ferred upon him and said that as soon as
the importance of tho matter permitted he
would prepare and send Jus formal accept-

ance of the nomination.

IiETTnit ntO.1l CAPE MAY.

raOM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.

Cape Mav, N. J., July 10, 18S0,

Oh tho extremo southern point of New
Jersey is a light house, which flashes its
welcome presenco lo tho anxious mariner
nineteen miles away on tlio trackless ocean.
For some distance to the eastward of this
beacon Is a stretch of hard, sandy beach, on
which the waves of the broad Atlantic are
ever bcatinc now with the centle intonation
of a maidui's sigh, aud again with tho roar
or otlcndcd majesty. Upon tins bench 1:

situated one of the most pleasant and oereo-
able resorts to bo found upon tho Atlantic
coost. Two years ouo, Cope May was de
vastated by a firo which wiped out tho most
important iwruon 01 1110 town, irom a pecu-

niary Btandpointi It swept away nearly all
me nnncipai noie:s, which were item, wood
en structures, so thoroughly and completely,
mat tno ground covered as it is wild
weeds and grass, gives no sign that any hu-

man habitation ever covered them. Fortu
nately, tho "Stockton" was preserved, as it
was tituatca somo little distance from the
startingpoint of tho conflagration. So upon
tho grand piazza wo aro sitting, inhaling
iho olorious breeze from ocean's breast, and
our heart turns in sympathy to tho poor
mortals who aro caged in streets walled in
by brick and mortar, away from the llfo
imparting ozono of Father Neptune's manu
factory.

"Why," said a now arrival from Ralti
more, to tlio partner of his joys, "it is rea
cold here, isn't it." "This is pcrfectlV love
ly," sho responded, and proceeded to envel'
opo her little ono 111 a woolen coat, to pre-
vent it from suffering from the frigidity of
tho changoof air.

Tho bathing is simply grand. On a gen-

tle, shelving beach, tho surf comes dashing
in with, However not 100 much imnctuosily
for comfort, but with n sufficiently rough
entrance to cause one to wrestle somewhat
with the breakers to present an overthrow.
The water is cool and refreshing and as pure
as old ocean's fountains can supply.

Our hotel is of tho heroic order, for with
on accommodation for 1,200 guests, it can
claim a lust titlo to "first-class.- " Tho man
ager is ono well calculated to assumo the
keeping of this largo number of inmates.
There aro but few travelers who hayo not
sometime during tho past 20 years visited
tho Continental Hotel in Philadelphia, aud
met thero Charles Duffy. To thoso who
have, it is unnecessary to speak of him, as
he Is ns well known as household words.
In tho summer ho assumes the management
of tho "Stockton," assisted by Charles, Jr.,u
very nonasomo "cuip 011 1110 out uiock."

While we are penning these lines tho do
lichtful strains ol "Zannlinuser," from Uuss-
lcr's Rand, fills tho air, which harmonize
well with intonations which the breezes
bear from old ocean's cares.

When tho shades of night have settled on
tho sands, Piofessor Ashcr calls tho devoted
to participate in lerpsichorean festivities, in
which tho graceful "glide" and new-bor- n

"rocket" find numerous exponents.
iiio meeting 01 the nurd Army uorps

union takes place About 4U mem
uer3 irom -- ew lorn, rmiaucipiiia ana else-
where, will eat their annual dinner. Gen
Sickles and Gen, Robinson, each d

heroes, are here, also Oen, Sewcll, Col.
Cid. Rafferty and others.

The hotel is inline up rapidly, anil what,
to our eve. Is somewhat ncculiar. is the larce
number of old peoplo of both sexes, who are
guests for tho season. Thcro aro also a
number or charming young ladies, as was
exemplified by the complimentary lioj:
wmch was given last nigni. August,

For the OAnnon Advocate.
llli; LOST 11.11 It.

What can make a woman feel any moro
helpless, any moro as if sho wero cast, for

lorn, upon n desert island, like Crusoe's, than
to lose her last hair-pi-n t She docs not gen
erally discover that sho is so badly olf
until she is combing her hair in a hurry to
go somewhere, with her husband waiting
down stairs and calling out to her, once a
minute: "What in the dickens aro you
about? I could get ready to go to Jerusa-
lem in tho timo you havo been puttering
around up there I" ruttering around,

I ond sho with her boots to button, her
dress lo change, tho frill to 6ew around the
neck Iho clastic broken on tho ovcrskirt,
her front hair to crimp on an Iron, her teeth
to clean, her complexion lo bo brightened
by a little pearl powder, ber hair lo dress
and her lust hair-pi-n gone I Sho guesses
he'd 6ay "puttering around" if ho had to go
through all that I Sho makes the discovery
about tho hair-pi-n just as sho has got her
elaborate French twist disposed to her mind
and Is holding tbo other half of her lulr in
her mouth to keep it out of the way dis-
covers its Joss just as sho was going to put
it into the structure she bad built up with
so much labor, to hold it in its place. Sho
tears around in frantio baste to find a hair-
pin, only just one. to hold that twist un till
she can go down stairs aud borrow two or
;iirce irom undgel. In tho drawers and
vasos, no hair-pin- t! Almost any timo eho
thinks s!'o can look on the floor and see at
least one nai'-pi- n tuere, watting to bo pick
odup. "hero Is it now J She look behind
the bureau; plenty of pins nnd old alovos.
two dressing-comb- s ami any quantity of
nni, oui no uai.-pin- "jiriuccir' she
bawls dOwu'the back stairs, "lend me three
r four hair-Din- ouiekl" "IJrideet has

gonS to Vospore," bawls lie? husband, up
tho front stairs; "let the hair-pin- s go to the
ueuw uuu uuiuo uiajtg; wa suail no later
That is the hour w"h"-- ibe wishes she had
never nurried him I the mx when the

U ':" 1 V of totk,ond'j i uni1 EDrrcwst

and sho tecs n hair-pi- n sticking out under sulls. then diplomats neitollatlons be successful
I he crtffo of tho Garnet. It s crooked and .ni, iti n, l,,-- t i. .
rusty, and it pulls her hair out by the roots, 0,1 lo burn nni1 ulllmate'y l disappear. Ryand builtbrings tears to her eyes, Is a god- -
send. In It goes, comb follows, the weighing both tubes at this stogo of the

nro tied back, tho Paris bonnet goes pcriment, they will exactly balance each
on, and a last look In tho class Is taken .n... ...in. - ..i.t.i. n.. .n- - 1...1, JUlt;, Ul U U1U U1U lit V)U Ul LUli IllllbkVI 1IUUjust os the malo volco down, sta rs is heard , ,.. . ...... .... .1 l.nnM lnt.nnH nn ...111 l.n tn havn lnetmuuerine, -- I'll go oionei Jiang so much t ..............
primping 1" And they Bet forth, sho mo- - nothing In weight by tho destruction of Its
mentarlly expecting her head to fall to contents

fcd''S dnca "i,0"'1'8 tl?t A gentleman In Paris has Invented a tele- -
goinir

somewhere. And lust as thev reach their phono which ho calls an clectrophono ond
destination that one balf.pln sucrumbSjOnd which works with an Induction coil. The
down coWes the hair of .th-- j unfortunate vie- - ,,Hnidiftn iMirreiit I iwnt from a lonir dl.tim of lost hair-pin- ,IIcr husband shnds
by in lofty scorn 4tfd says, if ho nc.ro a lance and the hearing is Bald to bo very sat- -

woman; ho'd try Att'd seo If ho couldn't fix isfactory.
his hair bo it woMM stay up once I Tbs, sir I A gold mlno was recently discovered

Compiled for the CA&nos Advocate.

l'OI'UI.AIl SCI V.KCK NOTES.

lOll. I O. 0,,ll. W.I.. A

also found In
tho mines of

of

An extensfve company tins been founded land l3 Invented a crystalino substanco to

in Germany for 0. North Polar expedition. b0 "5,d nsa substance lor 100 m skating

shin "Wllhelm Barcnds." which basal- - rInk- - T1,e mixture consisU mainly of car- -

ready made two trips to Northern seas, bonnte ani sulphato of soda, which when

has been cnulpncd for occasion, and the 1,3 a floor bv 1,is P'0"' can bo Bk,llcd 011

narty embarked nbout tho first 1 with ordinary Ico skates, and a writer states

July, uiat oy moonligiu 11 lias an mo appearance

Observances have demonstrated an ana cllect ul rcal ,re- -

increased aellvltv tk 1.icn In thn volcnn. Workers In Iron at Titusvillc, have
ie cruntions of Vesuvius, at the time of each learned by experience that a barrel po- -

fnll mnnn troloum generate heat suflicient for

Scientists claim that inlemnerance nnd making a ton of iron.while it would

educational a Ion and a quarter of coal to produce thecramming produce more caSM
of insanity than all other causes combined.
At least, tho rule has been found to hold
good In Prussia and other foreign countries
whero moro thorough observances have
been made.

soil of a cemetery in England, in
which no interment hid been made for 30

years, was recently analysed by an eminent
chemist, and tho products of animal decom
position were still found to exist to a con-

siderable degree.
It has been learned that fully five ct.

of cows advanced in lifcd suffer from tuber- -
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June last I had the to from you.
tn nresenco of ol which

tho official
cular disease, as it is a well known fact the Itcpubllcan National Convention at Olil.

affection may bo coinmnnlcatcd ,n,i,vto i'rcsldent or tho United States, f
human beings by the drinking of tho milk, acccptlho nomination with uratltude for tho

confidence It Implies, and with a deep senso
it stands farmers and others in to keep 0r tho responsibilities It Imposes. I cordially

bovines in a healthy condition, and see endorse tho principles set fn the plat.
form adoptctl by tno convention! nearly

that no milk is that comes from an un- - all tlio sublects of whldh ft treats nly bpln- -

cowi Ions aro on record among the published pro- -
ueailll) ocedlnirs ort3onirress.

Army worms, by tho millions, aro invad- - 1 venturo however, to maVe special men- -

hnrmvuinfrv "on 01 Bom0 ul 10 I1CS WHICH areisland and also theing liong 1keIy toio,,,,, subjects of with-o- f
New Jersey and Connecticut, and in their out reviewing the which have

onward march totally destroy grass, corn, wtUn0 purposo or wish to revive the passions
clover, garden crops and oil suculcnt 01 tno war, it snouiu i,o saiu uini. wnuo

the Republicans fully recognize and will
vegetation, leaving tho ravoged territory uously defend all the rlnhts retained by thonr I. r,.l ,1aafm,tu tieoulo and all the rliflits reserveil to the

I1...J r54?.c.V;SJeJ"ilt.cJ"s-l,,?!.rJ2i,-
?f.i,fM,,.i !., int. i. !a!'"'eJU

v.. v.v. V u.us.i ... .uio wu.v.j tuiei, OIIUU U (If f 1UUI" J W IIIUII fU 1UI1 UriCl'ICU LIIU.,. mnctlonsol the national government ond ni
I one time brought the Union vert near to do.

An bill providing for the structlon. Insist that tho Uriltcd states
J 18 n """""i nmpiO power DInf Uio uuirbtrcam from its tosurvej origin ,, Uml Us conMitutlon nna Uu)

its nnai wnin nrounu tno bargasso bcat nas
jnst btcn passed tho IIouso Keprescn
tatives. Th
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Invpnfjir Rnnt-uin-n nf ftnpcppilini. In suecesiiluHv has from
f I the Held ut controversy questions that

gating the air in tho most successful man- - lm) , nml disturbed credit or the
per. tfovcrnuiam ami oueincss oi iiiocouiury

i lur currency is now as u inTor their Improved safe methods of n.,.r',,,,. rutuinuiion made
r.,At..- -: j,.,in. ii... ...... s- - to coin, tut has Itroutcli

Foucher, havo been awarded a prize of 2,000 culatlajr mediuui is more abundant ever
francs, tho Academy Sciences, taftre. and wo need only to mofntttln the

These gentlemen have been engaged in tho nnd a measure of the use
. u t -- i f it... u wu un nu uno C4 eui lt u, iiio urciiimanuiaciuro oi uriiciu ut v ongco, uic ,,ri,ery wllcll ,ho country is now enjojinic

past six years, wituout witu a sin- - not uu eiHiuuorou vy uuy viuiou... or doubllul llnanelal enncrlmcnts;
glo i ,eerenco to our custom laws, a polloy

An exhibition btcn opened at Vienna be which will brln revenues

by the kholVn African traveler, Dr. employed In our ureal industries to
Holub, who has thousands ofobject. brought --S")'?,) TtaXZ&l?r wS
i i.i... t ,1. ....... 1. ! ,! i r . . . f . . . .uy nun iruiu onuiii iriuvo. xnu legislate ror ire popio oi ino iinueii ninies,

are arranged in groupes ond classi
fied as zoolological, botanical, mincralogical,
archaeological, ethnographical and commer
cial, the collection being raro and of great

Paper ai'r cushions nro manufac
tured in Japan pronounced
or to those mado of rubber in many respects.
Their strength is to bo marvelous it

m,m.minn nnnhi Kiory
Konunattlv

formidable opposition
A new uso electricity as

er is suggested in tho paving of streets with
iron, and in such manner ns to form
continuous electrical conductor, the snmo lo
bo charged with electricity by powerful sta

steam engines and dynomo modi
ines. It is claimed that wagcfnn, carriages,
firo engines and other vehicles provided
with electrical driving wheels, could be run
over pavement of kiml in any
direction and with case and safety
than by tlio system horse locomo-inotio- n.

What
J. It. Girdner, of New York has ob-

tained some wonderful results in Mn graft-

ing during tho past few months. In the
treatment of largo ulcer recently, he cut ni

pieco of skin from man bad been
dead few hours, laid it on tho granulated

T... In.nA
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same
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Dr.

shall
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noniuioniu
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ivrntinfl.

not ror tho whole world, and It Is our Klory
thai the laDorer moro inieiuxem
and better nald than his forelun competitor.
Uur couniry cannot bo Indencudent unless Its
people, with their natural resources, possess
the requisite (Kill at any tune to ciotnc, arm
onu equip lor war, anu nine
neace lonroducaallthenecessarvlmidemen
oflabor. It Mas the manifest intention of the
founders of tho irovernment to nrovMo lor
common delense, not hy standing armies
alone, but hv ralslnir amooir the ntople
Kreaterarmy of artisans, whoso intelltt;ence
and skill should powerlully contribute to the,..,,, , ln I. nri eaiei y ond o tno nation.

1 " lor the Interests of commerce.
one. thcro Is no Ioniser any

of a motive

a a

a desired

of

a
a

a

relating

member

capital

American is

inemseives in

a

to aunruiirlations for the tinliroTcnicnt ufou
hurburs and great navigable rlverff provided
that the expenditures lor that purpose are
strictly limited to works ol national Import,
unco. TheMlulMlppl river, with Its great
tributaries. Is of such vital Importance to so
many millions of people that tho safety of Its
navigation requires exceptional coneldcra.
tlon. In order to secure to the nation the
control of all Its waters, President Jcllerson
negotiated the purchase of avast territory,
extending from the Uulf of Mexico to the I'tw
cltlo Occun. Tho wis. loin of Congress f hould
be Invoked to devise some plan by which that
great rlrcr shall cease to be a terror to Ihoae
who dwell upon lis banks, and by whlcli Us
shipping may safely carry the Industrial s

oflwcnty-ttv- e millions of people. The
Interests of agriculture, which Is the basis of
all our material prosperity, and In which sev.
cn.tn.lltUs of our population are engaged, as
well as tlra Interests ol manufacturers and
commerce, demand that the facilities for
cheap transiwrtallon shall bo Increased by
the use ol all our great water counes.

The material Interests of this country, tho
traditions of Its tett!emcntfand tbn sentiment
ot our neonle. have ltd lhe Government t nr.
ler the widett hospitality to emigrants tthcr

surface of the ulcer and bandaged tho leg up muingto share tho burdens as well as the'

firmly. In three day. tho graft began to j ""'XL'JAM!"part
wpolr movement urthe Uhlnese to our I'ielfW coast I

taken place, and In o a splendid pirtolits tia little of tho aualltlos ol such an
smooth and clastic, bad frrown over tho ul- - emigration, cH.-.-cr in us purposes or Its re

The indestructaWl.tv of matter may form ofservile labor to be Introduced umoni
demonstrated V prer-irin- g

class tubes of equal woiebl lollows: Fill Administration, supported by Tonaress. has
wishes she wero lack with, rmnher' And both wilh pure oxygen, containing few "cil,ntVtt JiSiJ .rmh'isho feel, provoked enough to cry, and rtic!e, otraThou nm osll. tliat Sttt"enough to stick pin, ir the partner of he ' ,lre. , v.nt ev.ls liucy.io arl,. f;0I. (ho ,T-

Another tcpn-- r - riaaiwn, 11 it iiuwcaiiy ocjiev u 11121 iuc:o

between he two powers, which promises a
great Inercaso ol reciprocal trade and tho

of our markQts. Should these
fall, It will bo tlio duty of Conprrcssto

milli?ato the evils already felt and prevent
tlnlr Increase liy such restrictions as, without
violence or jujubuco win iieu uiwu i ,uu
rniin.lntlon the ncaco of our communities and
the freedom and dignity 01 labor.

Tlio appointment of citizens to tho various
executive nd Judicial omccs of tlioOorern.
ment Is, perhaps, the mont difficult of oil du-

ties which the Constitution has Imposed on
tho Executive. Tlio convention wisely

that Congress (hall coopernto with tho
executive departments In placing tho civil ser- -

vice on a oener uasin. jxpencnuo ,m- - inuiou
that with our frequent elmnncs of administra-
tion no system can bo mado cllcetlvo and rcr- -

hinnpnl nlthnllt tho aid Of ICH tslatloll. All- -

polntmcnts to tlio military ond naval servlco
are so rcumueu i,jr ,Un w
inm hut. mtlQ irrnund for coinnlatnt. It mav
nothewlso to make similar regulations
law for tlio civil service, nui, wiuioul uiva.
;llnir Iho authority or necessary discretion of
tho Executive, Congress should devise a
method that will dctcrmlno tho tenure of ol.
flco.ond greatly reduce the uncertainty which
makes that service so uncertain and unsatls.
rnninrv. w Ithout dcnrlvliio' any officer of Ills
rlirhts os a citizen, the Government should
rennlro him to discharge all his official duties

1111 iniClUKCliee, fciuciti:, mm m minim vac
To select wisely from our vast population

thnjo who aro best fitted for tho mnny offices
to bo filled requires an acquninmneo jar c--

ond the ranne ol any ono man. 1 no .xccu.
live should, therefore, seek ondrcccivotno in
formation and assistance ol moso wiinse

nowlcilgo or tno coinmuniucs in which 1110

utles are to bo performed best qualifies them
to aid In maklmc tho wisest choice

The doctrines announced by the Chleairo
Convention nro not tho temporary dev ccs ol
a party to attract votes ond corry on election)
thoy nro deliberate convictions resulting
from-- corcrul study or the spirit ol our Insti-
tutions, tho events of our history, and tho best
Impulses or our people. In my judgment
these prlnelplcsshouid control tuc legislation
and administration or tho Government. Irt

ny event they will kuwo my conduct unui
xpcrlcnco points out a better way. iro ect-i- l.

It will bo mv nurnosoto enforco strict obe- -

dienco to the Constitution and tho laws and
to promote, as best I may, tho interests and
honor of tho wholo country, relying for sup-

port upon the wisdom ol Oonjiress, tho Intel- -

lirencoanu puinu ism ui uiu iiuuihu, uuu tno
oi

With great resrect) l am vcrytruiy yours,
.1. A UAHK1UI.D.

TtnnunT'a Potir.Tnv l'owr;i:it3 aro ctiar- -

ntccd to euro Poultry or all diseases, IT given
fore the fowls retuso to cat, sure euro lor

Cholera. Wo havo tried It, and odt-ls- all to
use It. pi.

New Advertisements.

j-yt-

. chas. riiAito,

Veterinary Surgeon,
TJAJIK STREET. LEUIOHTON. PA.

Diseases ol tho root a specialty.
July l

LXCEIjLliNT Ol'POU'I UMTY

SIIKLDON" nOriWBIiTj offera for nali nt a
sacrifice, a very VAIiUAHLM PUOPKJVrY.
locaieu od ino coiiur oi JiAiiiUUAij jisu-- TItKIiTH. In tlie HOHOUOIl Oi!
W li AT l LY Crtrbon f'onntv Pa. Foranv
family desirtuR a cduiloitdnleaud enzv home,
tfll- Is an excellfiic oppnitunltt'. The lot ii
supplied with choice liult.ond tto honsocon-tain- s

nix pood-size- 100019 nnd a Ppaeious attic,
with IJay Window on houth fiitnishcd
with ntl the modem improvements, a flao
rimee in tho kllcUcn aud on cxiedent neater lu
iuo cei ar, wuicn neaiA 1110 wnoi?

with it ate iho necessary outhouses,
stablo smoUo houfe, &c all In pood
Lie aio oners ior s.tiea

FRAIE TENEMENT,
situated nenr tbo watrrtanlc, brinffing in an
nnnual reutnl nt tOJ. Tlicv will both uo so d.
chiiip. for cah. ilea sun for bale rtmoval to

ioriua. Aiuny to
hllELDOP) IJODWEIiT.

Correr 6th and It. it. sib.. Weatlieily. l'a
July 17 w4,

Drugs and Medicines,
Wiirri:

Ilciuoval

BTRCCT.
.111(1

WEiaSl'OIlT. I'A.

Cltango of Firm J

Messrs. Iiapslior & Zcrn
Heir leave to nnnouncb to the cit'rens at Wi lfis-

poitand sinrotmilnifr neighborhood, that they
meiv purcimpua tno ftock anu uxiuri h ot ir,
J. W. Lntz's Drue Bioto. nn-- havliMr reuien.
isheit and hire civ iucrerscu the htock. ha e 10
moved It lnm tho oiegnutly iltted-u- mom in
tne Hi if iiuildiutr. nu Whim fciopi, iormrrly
tjcvunied bv Mr Fred Schmidt, whom thpv
ro vri'puro'i iicconnnouuit ineir incurs aim

tho x,uljI'c generally with IMesh and Tuio

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

of nil kiiuU toROi with a lull lino of all such
l'VANCY GOODS as art usujlly Kept in well
supplied DrustJtorcs, compri-in- s

huno.s, reiiumery, Pnupa, Jlru-ne- cotius,

HJionldcr llrnces. hyrlngos Nursing
Uottles, Dye btJll's bc.. &o.

Phie WIKKS nnd LIQUORS for Medicinal
purpoCB, aud a larce sloe or choice I'JUAltS.

t;i hnslnrsfl will be under Iho oeTROnal
chniireaud supcrlntendenco of Dr. J.U.Zeux.
WO lnei'lU lO . IVO lull ulimiui;i..u iu uui 'u
trous tn quulny and price. Give usn cad.

OPIUfVI HABITeSS
anil at ltB cust than hy any oihcr mean No
tnffjtliiB nr Incouvenionce. Tnatiuent ship.
neu to inii iiio i. r, vr wuu j.'uh

Him AilitiPM. 11. S. UlSI'l'.N.
J.AUV, ilcrnen Spitngs, MIcU. (Ehtabllshcd
181.3). '

WATCHES,
Clnek, Novoltien, Eto

fini lor nrlce lis .

AOIONTH 111 uu nans
nf tho IT. H. Canailu)i. O. C. IIUDLI'.Y iCO.. liunoiier. aul ilauufactuttra. Jiorrien
fl.riiiue. Mich. Jaly Uyt

rJT VO'JTlt AND MIllDIH-AOK- ,
Woulrt you lie r. o to bOUiNiJ I

siduiu ami will pet ail- - i
vice ill HOAien euveiopn. auiiicb.,
Frof. J.VT. KU a.s. OBdeusourg N.y. Julyiryl

RUPTURE, The
lMTEIlIAI. UtUfS
u what sou want Ihe

ercatest inventlou ct thoaTOl our pain.
ihlet. ft-- tree. rrol. J. v. tu.ui, urreui
bure. .V.Y. J'y "l

All about Its Climate, boll. Crops, Live stock
and FitrmiiiK Iuti'iinN Its rapid Increase In
nnmlstioii and wondeiful deve onnient ot iua
terial refcOiircoH its dry and wet Besons its
advaut h ami uifauvaniaRes,iui ou uo icarn-
oA in Iho KANSAS FAUMK1I. 111 IStll
vour. tao nlutst Auncmtural Journal In the
New West, an 8pngo u eoxty Farm and Kami,
ifnuiipr. 11,11 .nrJlributois umoua Lhe nructi
cal tarmcis, itiid-- ower, aud bicedersot the
Wesu Croj notes larnieis lotteis fiom every
couutv In Kaunas. Tho FAitMEit U oiUcial
paper for pub 4saine tho btra a of the total e.

auofcr'ptton price, pjid 1 coot. 1

year, t.&o t copy, b mouths, tuOO. l copy,
mouths m cents.

nawpt Copy Free- to any Addreu,
U. r., KWINO, Kd'tornnd IMiblnher.

July 7wa TDFEKA, KANaAS.

QIIAUKKS W. UOWKH,

PHYSICIAN AN'D bUIlOKON,

FENN6V1LLE, Katt Feun Township,

Carbon County, l'a,
Mny be consulted ln KnztUh and German.

lUMueme at lloiel. Juiyiovl

D 1V1D1.NI) XOT1CK.

At a TCcTilnr msellnsr of tho Directors at Iho
llrst National iUUK of Lehipbton, u emtun
in in i divteeud ot iwonnd-n-ftnl- i cent, ou
capiul tttoek was declared, puyab.e ou aud
alter July u, iwn'.

W. W. IIOWMA. Cashier.
Jnly 3.

$999 Can't bo niaile by every indent every
muLiiiiia ine uusineuv wo luriiiuu,
oat tlioso wlliluir to work can eaul

ly earn a dozen dollars a day right id their own
locilitieu. Have 110 room to explain heie. lia.
lr.es pleasant aud baiivrnble. Women aud
by and KiU do ns well as men. Wo will Inr.
nbiU yen a compile Oatfli fie. e wilt bear
expeimo fl staitiDR you. Ptsrticnbnn free.
Write and. beJ. and mecuauio, ihelr
BonauddsuKhters,aQd all fla-te- s in need of
iiaylni; woik at home, should vriito to us and
learn all about tho work at otu.6, Aiitlrem
TUUK &. CO , Aucut-ta- , Maine. Julyiu.vl.

MONEYS
now beinir made faster than

by those ut woiK for us.
of either sex can

ninkft taa a week In their towns, if Ibey
are willing to coin. No lult. t5 outfit frio.
A 11 you e on ruu tb? busineta Cup'tal not re

Hired. All who ruptve prosper Sonne fulls,
? articular Ire.). Addle. II. 11ALLU1T t
CO.. 1'ort.anu, Maine. July I

rAiiPAinw.."ADGKs)
ninlffiil raninalirn lladirAA ot ItCDUbU.

show signs of I'A), a perfect union liaving gulshable of our population. Tim recent Jxmocruuo cundluates,
skin,

Ac, Ac, &',
thd

cau una

nni I h sn!
iiTii'Tit. Jl

ecratedftaft and U Is ttro much like an Importation to rholofraphsof thoCandl-making a coinpicio euro weioomed without restrlctioni too much d.tco- eucaied iu prctiv ula.ureOiltrami.
leavinir EC soar beu nd. use an iuiiH.cn to uo iookoo uion witnoui to. wun pin 101 atiacmnR 10 cat or vet. .Active

llnilm.lM. Wn i.t.nn, nnnmont tn nllnw nnul Bvb.i.i. n .n n.uLu tin a ii... tnlllni. liAm. mill
bo

roadlly

a
,oss .

the lest
jiaii -- a

t..u...
by

Ivor uou.
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tno
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KNOLtair.

Contalrlne;

1.1 , K lit. I wnuiMuiiniu UU.C MBUU'
same protlt 1'rlou 11 csots each; 2 tar 15 ceuts:
10 for w cents, or 10 lor 6c. l'lmiographa
same li Ice as Badges, (."ivoa rortruiU on
UntuI vUt ppi r Heroic ii ' v 1 r si

h'iaz- - of il else, iloa-- ndpiiccs JN.tw
Is lhe llarv at titno for agr'iti aud aeaei-a-
bend for samples v4 full purtlru &TMn

I H MAN! 4 I IttN'U fJulyiSKl n:en ii,i 1 ii iu l?

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
Tho mot pnecesstnl ltemedv ever discover-

ed, as It la ceitiln in itn rlTecln nnd does not
blister. HEAD ntOOFUblLOW.

From Rev. P. 1 Granger,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist.
Bt. Albans. Vt., Jan. SOtb. 1880.

Dn. B. J. Kksdall & Co , Gcnta i In leplv
toymii letter I will nay that ray experience
with 'Kendall's Spavin euro' has been vtrrnatlstactmy indeed. Thrco or four years oo
I proettrertft bottioof your agent and with it,
cured a horso of lamenes- caused bv a spavin
Tjast fienson mv horso became very lanio and I
turned him out for n lew weeks when be be
corao belter, imt when J piithim dntbofoad
no crew worse, wuen i uicoverea inai a rinff-bon-

was lorminf. I nrocutcd a botilo of Ken.
tlill'j spavin Care and wltb 1"8 than rf onttlo
cntfd lmn po Hint ho tit iiotiiini neither can
tho bunch bo found, llcspectfullv youi n.

11.

r. , CUtAWUHIl.

Perseverance Will

8toughton, Mass., March ltli, lfO.
J. krAhAit. .fc tlb. OenUt-- In iitico to

rouandiuvseil I think I oujiht toiet you know
that I havt- - j'eaiovid two UH10 sri'Tins with
Kendall's Spnvlu Cnro. oiio very larpo ono.

don't know how louir tho spavin had been
tnero. I bavo owned iho. uoio oirht piouths.
It took 1110 four mouths ht taV.fi ll'o lurceonn
oCtano two for tho small one I havo used ten
Dottles. The horse is emirciv wen. not at an
stilF. nnd no bunch to be cen or felt. Tnls Is a
wi'iideriut nieCii'lm1. It Is a new thine bete,
but if it does lor nil want it has tiono lor me Us
enlo will bo veiy piettt.

neaped uuy yours.
OlIAS. Ei rARKEIt.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
CONCORD, N. IT., Jan. 2, 1680.

a beautiiul rouumnre Ipatwas At von to its on
ncemiti" of a opnvm on her lpp, which mado her
(lead lime We tiiOoQ ber shoo and allowed
her to run in thn barn vmd in tho rail otthe
vear, Mppivlna 'Kendall's Spavin Ouie accord-
ing to directions. Wo did not uso liet for n
mont.i. sho whs entirely cured, and the bunch
completely removed, antflias never beenhnne
since Wo Ptnte what wo Know to bo u net.
Wo have told twelve dozen battles ln tho shott
timo that wo have acted ns vour agents in Con
cold. IteRpecifnllv your.

Aiothccnrlcs.

Statement Me Under Oatli.

To Whom IT May coxcf.uXi tn the year

bono sunviu of seveialniofltlis1 giowth, nearly
oati a laruo us a I'gir.nuii cdiiiu civiy siuii

ihe lameness and tcmovtd ihe en la tiro
moot. I htivn wurknil tho horso ever 8ii.ee verv
laid nnd lie nevei has been lamp, nor could 1
flrftr rp iinv dih'Mcnca in thn tire of tho hoc
joints Bin ft) a iruuiru miu wjiii ivtmun
111 K'VtTO XI. KAllsS.

Jinosburfth rails, vt., 'cd. sa, ivj.
Sworn nnd pubacrlbcd lo before mo thl9 25th

day of rebiuary, a d. '87'.'.
JOHN O. JKNE J.T,

KENDALL'S

Spavin Cure on Human Ml
Tatten's Mill?, Washington Co., N.Y.,

Februnry ui. 1878.

it. j Kendall M D DearSir.lheparticu-
inr f!if.i na whiirli I nwl vour " BoJVlu Cum "
was a mjliennut ankle tpr-tl- ot 10 months'
Rfandinir. I bad tried monv thtnrs.but In viu.
Your "Huavm I'ure" out the loot to tho giound
nknin. i.ud. for tho first, timo flnco hait, in a
natural pimoD. For a family liulmentit ex.
ceis au tmmr we evci ueu.

Vn.iu irnltr 1(kV V. P. RKTJ..
Pastor M. K. church, fattens illns N. Y.

RPAVIN (JUflR U RUro In 8
effects ml o in its action aa it noes not onsiir.
rp.r it. in iipiirtrniinir anil troweiiai lorencn eve-
ry deep sealed pain or to icniovo any bouy
urowih or other eiiliircrcment. such as Soavma.
rtplints. Curom Ctilous, Spniins, SwelUnas any
ljnmcnosi, uou nu uuinvtmumn 01 uu juumd
ni r.imh.. itr ithiiimiilHio m Man. and fornitv
mirnohofor which a I.inlmont Is used for .Man
or Ueat It la now known to bo the he-i- Un!

uientiormnn ever uscu, iiciiiik muu yucui- -

unin itsetrccts.
Rpiid nJitin-- for Illustrated Circular which.

wo tlnnte, Kivos positive prrof of its vii tno-- .
Mi reiueuy nos ever met wuu suevi mniiuiuuei;
"iiccosi to our kuuWseui, for iieatt a well us
Man.

frlceti pr bottle, or tlx hot ties for All
Utuiruits haolt or ran frvt It for sou. or H
vlll bo sent to nny aildress rn receiptor price

b the piourletorf. Dft . J. KKNDALIj &
CO.. Kuosburah Falls, Vt. (uno

AKNOUNCEJIEST!

SLtewlsi Weiss.
POST OFFICE I1UILDING

LEHiailTON', I'A., has the Largest and
lOSl 2.X10BB1VC OIUCK Ol

15 K3H21.HB1UfC)

HATS, GAPS, &c.

ever offered In this fcorouch. Havlnk pur- -

rhnsed my Stock In tho Eastern nnd other
Manufactories eftrly in the season nnd nt a
saving of 10 to 15 per centum on the present
Auvaneeu I'rices, 1 am prepared to oner cj.
traordlnnry inducements to my customers.
Special attention has been glvcu to the seleo
tion or

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite mynamcrouS frlemlsand patrons
10 can ami examine my siock ueiure mauintf
their purchases elsewhere, as lam prepared
to irlve ciKClal lmlucomcnta to
PUJiUHASKHS

uu JAHS

Ilimnml.aF T.VUMQ UT.TfifS
llulldlng, IsehtVhton, l'a.

Sept. 20.

Jpranldln Domity Stntciiicnt.

Annual Statement of the Receipts and Dis-
bursements of Franklin licnship School
District, Robert Anthony, Treasurer, in
account with Franklin Toicnshp ScJtool
District, Cbrton county, ii., (liounty

theschool year ending 7inc7,18S0.

Received of Horn of Weltsp't,t 8.V) 00
II. 1' I.evan, ondupllcatc,167H, 269 00
John Schwab, " 1877, ti 00
To balance 12 72
1'ald on twndf, Int. and corn.. (1237 07
Commission 24 74

t)126'2 7'JtlV82 72
To balance 12 72
tlulstandlnir bonds 4489 51
.1 K.RIckert, serv.equltysults fit 01
To balance 473 03
Due from lloro of Welssport,

less Interest (.1:155 C2

" " J.Schwab,dupl877, WO 00
" ' Il.P.Levan, I87S, Ijl 30

(5029 02 $5029 02

Ily balanco 473 08

Audited and accepted, this 25th day of June,
A l).l!0. W. II KUMEKEIt, ) Art,.r

juij3-w-3 sti;pui:n &olt,

New J7irm!

New Spring Goods !

The tindersltrned, lately assistants to Miss
Lizziu IChaah, respectfully announeo to
the ladles of Lthlichtou. WeiUvorti and the
surroundlnir nelvhborhootl that they have
purchased the MILLINERY IlfltilNliSS,
lately carried on by Miss Kreamkb. and that
theyhave Jnst received a sew and elegant
SIOCKOI

imnery

coMrmsiHO
HATS, IIONNirVS,

FLOWERS,
IllUIUIN'S,

M. ii ii utwnd .

NOTIONS, etc.. etc,
Which they are olferloi; at unnreeedently
LOW I'ltlflLS FOK OJISll. All work will
bo made up In the li'ten fashion, and mst
durable manner. A share of public paironoxe
la solicited and pertrrt eitlslarttnn Knaran
teed, MltS A Kltr dl It,

MIS-- . M S, SNYIH It
Store at the l'rr ct noflla"kK r etand

II. knny ii, I'u Ap- - ,,iii

rMy LIQUOR STOfifl"
IN LEHIGHTON,

formerly of ALliENTOWN, respectfully Informo thd Hotel Keepers and Cilltcni generally
that ho has Opened a NK7 KIU.U01. STOItK ln Fawcott's llulldlng, noarly opposite lha
" Carbon House," on

BANK STREET, LEHiGHTON, Pa.,
with i full fetock of tlio Choicest Urands of

tea wimm m
Gin, Hum;

Port, &c;, &rj.;
to which he Invites the attention of purchasers. Prlcci will be the very Loirest ror
Ileny Onsli.

Maylst,1880-y- l

and

CdMI'UISING

Brandy, Whiskey,
Sherry, Champagne,

rATHDNAUCINVlTKU.

Hotels Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,

I. W. KAUnENllUSH, I'nOPIlIETOIt,

Dank St., LKniotiTOst, PA.

Tlio nmnoK llorsB olfcrs flrtt-clas-s accom.
mmiatlons to the Traveling public, lloardlnir
bv tho Day or Week on Ilcasonablo Terms.
Uholco Olnare. Wines and Liquors always on
hand. Good Sheds and Stables, with attcn-tl- ye

Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

jQEOl'OLl) 9IEYF.ll,

Announces to Ihe peoplo ori.ehlghton ana
vlelhlty that ho has leased and refuted the

Saloon & Eestauiunt,
civ owned bv Lwwia J. Chmstmak, on

llnnlt street. Lehlirhlon. and Is nrrnared to
rurnlsh them with FltESH JiEKK and other
Kerreshincnts at all times, l'atronago

Free r.uiibli Kery Saturday Kve.
nliig. nj). 10, lS80-y- l.

The Fort Alleri House,
WEISSPORT, PA i

Xritliari Klotz, Proprietor

This Houso Is located In tlio HotoSgh of
Welssnort. uroon ouniy, un ,a i.uii.
on the alto of Fort Allen.anol EtocKauo lore
Iflcatlon. crceicu ntro over
nroteet tho early settlers against Iho hostile
ncutslons of tho Indians. The houso Is a

brick, and was named "Fort Allen
IIouso" Dytneittioiniwiuu ........... ......
Thirty-tw- o ltooms and a handsomo Itestau.
rant, and tho present Proprietor has newly
and thoroughly refitted tlio establishment.
It has all tho appointments of a HnsT Class
CouStrv lloTHt; adapted frt 10 comfort ol
Its patrons. In close proximity to the Hotel,
ln perfect preservation, is ino iiiciuno

OLD FllAr.KI.lN WELL,
was dug by order of Benjamin Frank-u- "

,X .,,,,nlv tho uarrlson of Fort Allen with
water. Its walls of stone, which still defy the
ravages of ages, are as perleH y as when
put there, ami the well now con alns about
six icet of cristal water. The well Is now be-

ing fitted up ns a historic rel.c.to the water of
which the patrons of the Houso will have frco
access,

SUHJIER HOAHDEHS
will he accommodated at Reasonable rrlecs.

Thollarls with tho bort W.nes,
Llnuors and Ola'ars, Uoml 'tabling attache,!.

May, 8.1y

V ,iLril. '51 Vyi I?

noSnectfully nnnoanccs to tho people of
nnd Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
MannfaetCrcd from the best .Hcnsoncd JIntc. 3
rials at l'rlccs fully as low as the samoartlele, ; 3

. . . . . - .... 1. .. IT..... .i . .1 n fnw Jcnn DO imiukiii lor eiarwuciu.
of the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets nt from 50 to 4.00

Walnut Mnrblctop Dressing Case
Jtedroom Suites. 3 pieces. 40 to C5

Painted Iledrontn Sulles 15 to 840

Dane Seated Uhalrs, pcraetof o

Common Chairs, per set of 0 t
and all other Uoods equally cheap.

In this connection, I desire to fall the at-

tention uftht people to my ample facilities In

EH

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
nnd a lull UnoofUAhKETS and OOKKINS,
1 am jirepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices,

ratronaae rerpectlull? solicited and tho
most ample eatlstactbn guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octlS HANK St., Lehlghton.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to lhe nubile Hint he has

purchased Irom MRS. A. O. PETER, tho

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Lcuckel's Blscir;

Bank St., Leliighton, Pa.,
Having refitted and refilled the entire stock

be can offer

DRUGS AND

Btrictl'y fresh

CHEIuICALS

and

Also Horso nnd Cattle powderr.Patent Medl.
clnes, Ilrushes, Soaps, Uorabs, 1'erlumcrles,
SlHinKes, Ohamols Skins. Wines nnd

LlrjuorS for .Medical I'urpores. Oils,
I .amp and l'l 1 1 u res. 1 yc u Its.C holco
Ulnars, Pipes and Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Homes,

Violin Strings, awl a tull line or
Wall Paper and llordcrsatthe

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions' carefally compounded and

Crompt attention given toevcry branch of the

A continuance of the patronage bcretolore
extended to this establishment Is respcetlully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

lept.IJf 187 '.-l- y. 1)b. O. T. HORN.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best LATTlMElt COAL at the fol
lowing LOW PRICES FOR CASH !

No. 2 Chestnut, per ton,,
No. 1 (Ihestnut, per ton,,
Stove, per ton,

Ture,

At Yard
S 00
3 00
3 35

Dcllv'd.
30

3 30
3 65

J. L. Q ABEL,
Sealer m

Generai. Hardware, &c,
Opiwalte the Fabric Pquarc BANK hTIlfFT.

I Hilt rtl ON, I'A. BOv f IT

h: s. hohlen
THIS INTERESTS Y0U1

TIKE BEST OHGil.V MlIiE I
For Only a Penny

ou tAtt Send a rosTAL card to' tii?;

A. B. CHASE OSGAN COMPANY,
NOKWAIK, OHIO,

nnd receive tnnr H'u.traled Catnlogue, Circulars and
Testimonials, showing huw they VXS and DO make the

BEST OSlAN t:j tlui IVORILW !

Many point. 01 sii ovrr
OTSIHI'S. We can't here, tu! will
My, if ji.ii w.ii'l an Iiirtl:liut for your own use you
uantnollnnj but

OVIZ ORGAN!
If youwant Ore.in tT Fell ncain, there are no others

are fold. IT'S A I'ACT.
a. is. chads: oitcjAr; co.,

NoieiVAi.ii, 01110

A oontlnuous riowr of Water does not wet or Dim

WOLFF'S

BLACKING.
SelM'olisliln? Leather Preservative.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

ASIC YOtJrt DEALER FdR IT.

DR. CROOK'S

WINE OF TAR
Cures Thousands Yearly.

A POSITIVE CURE
ron

C0TJGHS, C0I.D3, and
CONSUMPTION,

A USO,'

The Best of Tonics,
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Restores (he Appetite,

Aids Digestion,
Strengthens the System.
Bostons the Weak and

Debilitated,
Invigorates tin LIVES,

and at the same time
AOia on the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and
strength follow' from Its une.

Tho WEAKaridOELICATCsufrcrlngfrcmi LOSS
OFAPPETITE,INVAllDSandpcrponsrecoverlng
from sicklied will llnd It the remedy they need
to strengthen them.

A trial St It will provoall ira claim. Askyonr
drugcletforDR. CROOK'SWINE OFTAR. Tako
no other. Forealo by all druggists at One Dol-
lar a bottle,

IT H THE LEADING EEMEDT FOB

ALL THROAT AND LUSQ COMPLAINTS.

S-- N- - SMITH & CO., Propri.,
Successors to Oliver Crook b Co.,

Dayton. Ohio.
A bollle contains IS times as much as any SS

cent prcparauon. (.unta- -

--c DR.J. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYEtOiSs. RAIVE la a noMiivo euro for
: w cak and diseased eye.. 8AFE

AND RELIABLE- - Nevcrfalls
to euro any case of soro eyes,
nnil nn remedv is so Immedi

ate ln lta cftcctt. Price 25 cents a box- - Should
your druggist not have It, on receipt of M cents
(or postage stamps) w 0 will send you a box ino
of expense.

S. N. SMITH & CO., Prop.,
Dayton, O.

4vVvtyVvvyvvyvvyyvtyvyvyyvyvtvyVvV

1866. Original Choaii CasH Store 1880.

Of East "Woissport, Pa.

It may not ho generally known to our peo-
ple thnt he Kl HST Oil l.A P CASH STIlll E
IN KAST WKlSSPiiUTwas started by tho
undersigned In the year 1803, nnd lhat the
snmo person keeps it and Is selling
all descriptions of

Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes,

Groceries,
Provisions,-- cfccv

at equally as low prices as tlio tame quality
of goods can bo obtained In any town In tha
county Intbe HOOT AND SHOE LINK
I hare a full stock of Ihe very best makes for
ladles', misses', men, boy's and children, and
Invite an Inspection by buyers beforo they
purchase elsewhere. Hon I you forget the
placo.The Original Oheap Dash Store, a few
doors north or the Oanal llrldge, Last Weiss-por- t.

Pa.
HENRY CANPHULL.

and eggs taken ln exchange at
highest market prices. nayl.-m- 3.

jpItOTOSALS
Will bo received uat'n 7 30 o'clock p. ra , on

Mon.lsy, July l, mo, for the JANITOR-SHI- P
or the LtillUHTON SCHOOL

HOl'St' Hy rrder or the Hoard,
1AN11L UKAVr.ll.

Secretary
Ju'V lS"w


